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knowledge of anyone else. 
She arranged and organized 
he e pon ibilities so th· t 
th r ould be a le scr 
amount of duti s left D r the 
urvivor in h r lit to care 
fo following h r death. 
h w s c1inically de-
pre d, und r th care of 
doctor and on dailymcdica-
tion. Her trugglc in lifi had 
been constant and never-end-
ing for well over 20 years; 
she never knew peace of 
mind, was overwhelmed with 
her pro \ \\ . \ivc · 
· in absofute agony for many 
years. Our friendship was 
only 18 months old and dur-
ing the time I knew her she 
Have you ever wondered 
where bugs go when it be-
comes too cold for them to 
survive outside? 
Well, loo no further than 
Alvema Hall for the answer. 
Yes the bui1ding is nice so 
nice that a strange new breed 
of flying ugly insects the 
size of quart rs ha d cided 
to claim it as theirs. Th y 
a]so haveinvitedall their pals 
to come in too. Earlier this 
year, it was not uncommon 
to look before sitting down 
in orderto avoid getting stung 
by bees. 
The prob1em is that there 
doesn ~t seem to be any re-
sponse or action being taken 
bymaintenanceor, betteryet 
by a professional extermina-
tor. Yet this needs to be 
done, even ifitmeans spend-
ing a little money in order to 
solve this annoying problem. 
After all, you know it's bad 
when you turn on the lights 
and wonder if the bulb is 
l v d h r, con ciou or not; 
but was taken t an mpty 
room by accident. he w 
dead that morning. And l 
was tunned how I make it 
home without crashing my 
car i a mystery to c. 
I drank a bottle oh inc and 
c ·cd y elfto le p. ricf 
lad ·nvadcd my b i g and 
several days later h r 
grave ide service wa held 
within th heart fth city of 
Indianapolis. 
On a rainy cold day, over 
200pcoplcgathcrcdatJanic s 
graveside. They came from 
a11 walks of liD for she was 
mine uicidal thought and 
behavior in omeonc; even 
though Jane was in a high 
risk group a a patient with 
an aff ccti 'C mood disorder, 
no one knew he had a spe-
cific plan. 
C ·rtainly she left some 
burden omctask foranum-
bcrofpcopl . tookcarcof 
a fc .,_, thing myself and 1 
don't rcmcmb r com lain-
ing. I do rec al I wj hing out 
loud that she would call me 
on the phone or shout own 
from the hea vcns about what 
well known all over the todonext. Anddoyouknow, 
l firm\y bc1i vc in my heart 
as an advocat for rn n tal that sh answer; d me more 
illness awareness and the than twice ... 
abolishment of its stigma Name withheld 
within society. 
Editorial 
burnt out, but then you real-
ize that the light just isn t 
able to come through a11 the 
dead bug bodies that have 
collected in it. 
If thi problem isn't ad-
dressed soon I predictthat it 
will only be a matter of time 
before local schoo s start 
bus1ng ittle childr no er to 
A]vema to gather insects for 
their bug collecting projects. 
Either that or a Hollywood 
film crew ill overtake the 
campus as they make a new 
movie called Amity ille 
Horror Relived at Alvema. 
The main plot, of course 
would be one in which a 
strange breed of mutated gi-
ant bugs begin multiplying 
and spreading out on a seem-
ingly small and quiet unsus-
pecting campus. Teachers 
begin to become alarmed 
when their top academic stu-
dents just start udisappear-
ing." 
So, how does this "moviet' 
end? After t e local po ice, 
state police National Guard 
(at the suggestion of Dan 
Quayle) and United States 
Army fail to control or con-
tain the 1arion utant the 
spelling has been altered o 
prot ct the identity of the 
college) President Bush 
looks in the y llo pages 
and in his desperation con-
tacts the Bye Bye Bugs Inc. 
(hin hint). They immedi-
ately destroy the pests and 
gain national acclaim. People 
travel to Indianapolis from 
all over the world in the hop 
of catching a glimpse of the 
bug-fighters in action. It s 
bigger than Ghostbusters. 
Of course, all e •ents and 
characters in this film in-
cluding Dan Quayle) are en-
tirely fictional. Any simi-
larities to actual people or 





c i m t rthat we agreed 
tothechangcinmanagcm nt 
personn I with the under-
standing th at orm would be 
off r d continu d employ-
ment with rvic mast r. 
arian do care. ettcrs of 
recommendation have b en 
written to document orm' 
accomp1ishm nts h r at 
arian. 
ubsequcnt to that time, 
or 's cmploym nt t 
collcg ' contact 
cnni 
d 
S rviccm· stcr with all ofour 
maintenanc.c p r ·onncl ~nd 
infonncd th~m of all pcrti- ' 
ncnt facts. Several have in-
dicated ~hat they resent the 
. . . 
·Tha 
The Year Book Staff would 
like to ~thank those people 
who repaired the Y ar Book 
Office. We arc v ry grateful 
to you and thank you for 
completing the task com-
p! t ly and efficiently. The 
job that was done was not a 
very ea y one. There wa a 
great deal of repair to ot 
only the 1/alls but the floor 
and ceiling as ell. And 
getting the musty smell out 
of the rooms is an nti e job 
in itself. 
The 1ist of peopl are as 
folio : onnGalli an Joe 
Phockley John Drew Jeff 
Cos n r and Ron Gaeble. 
Again thank you. 
The Year Book Staff 
PUZZLE SOLUTIOI 
ign tu eon th 
l tt rpriortopubli ation and 
h r or had n t th 
I tt r to 
ith it 
publi h thi ~ kin 
•i 1 tion of their \Vn an-
need p licy: "nor will 
an nymou 1 n r be pub-
Ii h d." Jn no way am I 
ugge tingthatth sentim nt 
x r sed hould not be 
tat d-- nly that th writer 
s uld b id ntified. W arc 
a ollcg an historically1 
c 11 gcs like our have de-
end d th right of free 
s c re; chan c 
cur and ar ncce sary. 
t us 11 try t hc1p Ron 
bcr t in in his respon i-
bil itics to improve the func-
tioning of tlic aint nancc 
D partmcnt, which impacts 
an f us on a daily basi . 
Donald A. Fleming 





• rcn Murpby 
·trlb fan er 
Lau Beck 
d - r 
Dr. Brian Adler 
rap y Ed"lor 
i belle Codann 1, 
Helger Oomkes 
taff 
Kuen Wal . l<.ris$y Abel, Fadi 
Kho ry, Matt McGrul, Carlos 
Vidumc, Amy Howell, Mic elle 
Fletc er, icol.t Rossi Greg ipe. 
S era Lcig co , Be Wa1 e 
pageJ 
Ch r a pa 
girls thi 




ba em n. 




V r i arc as 
follow 
Top n, (Lt R): lit thee Cumming , Kim How d, oby trctch, Uonna Nic$Cn, 
Rainy B wley, Penny Cope, 1c cllc Guzcn k. 
H r (L to R): Dawn Flener, Maureen M ier, Dede W gner, Yoko Yo hiobn 
ainyBewlcy 
(captain), 
cde Wagner, Toby Stretch, 
Donna Niesen, Maur en 
Meier, and Penny Cope. 
The Reserve squa con-
sists of: Dawn 
Flener( captain), eather 
Cummings, im Howard, 
Yoko Yo hiokn, and Mich-
elle Guzen ki. The distin-
guished Basemen include 
Marty Samuels, Reuben 
Ra heed, Aaron elty, Matt 
Stoelb, Matt G d an, and 
Barry Engbert. 
The sauad has some big 
plans wr the basketball sea-
son especiaUy for Home-
coming. Thef ve arranged a 
pep session at 11 a.m. on the 
day of the game. e squad 
will d ch rs and the school 
song· e earn, coache d 
cheer1eade w·n be intro-
duced; and the crowd wi l 
earn chants. The anan 
Kn· ghts' fans wiH be treated 
to cheers by all seventeen of 
the squad during the game. 
Varsity cheer leading cap-
tain Rainy Bewley, gives 
their coordinator Shirley 
Friedman, of the ursing 
D partmcnt, much credit and 
praise for the new and im-
proved squad. Rainy says the 
girls love hirl y nd that 
he' 'ju tthegreat twoman 
ever.' 
Last basketball season, 
ther w re only four cheer-
1 aders to get the crowa gL·-
ing. Dede Wagner, a junior 
from Fort Wayne, is the only 
returning cheerleader. They 
believe that the larger squad 
will make a difference, not 
o ly atthc games the I es, 
but in all that get do 
hind the scene.' 
The girls are currently sell-
ing porn-porns to raise money 
and spirit--they tried a car-
wash too, but it nowed. Next 
on the agenda is getting 400 
DI COVER card applica-
tion fi1led out in order to 
raise money for th squad. 
Rainy says th y all believe 
they can get the student in 
volved, and that "Our spirit 
shouldn't be decided on 
whether the team wins or 
loses." 
Th first home game for the 
mPn'~ t~~m is. <>n Fridav. 
ovembcr23at6:00 IJM:UO 
p.m. 
The first home game for the 
omen' team is Tuesday, 
ovember 26 at 7:30 p.m. 
omecorning is Saturday 
ove r 23. Pep ession i 
a 11 a.m. a th first game 
startsatoneo c oc . ether . 
JJ i y 
Th women' 011 yb 11 
m compl ted it r gular 
on on ovcmb r ith 
a win at And r on, b ting 
th ir r ord t 15 nd 
1 1 I s. 
Th garn 
match were 13 




and Angie itz 
nd 8 re pcctivcly, 
r hmanBecky McRa 
and cnior Donna Wetzel 
hhd7 ill. 
Th t m will mp t in 
th Di trict To m m nt nd 
Coach olly ott n Jon i 
opti i tic . 
trid thi y , ]though 
ther w r me di pp 'nt-
ment I ng th way, and we 
reach dour goal,' h aid. 
'W 'II probably ac orne 
tough oppon nt in th our-
n m nt but we are confid nt 
that w can p rform w ll. 11 
Th toumam nt wiH b 




T DIRECTING CLASS 
0 -ACTPLAYS 
WEDNESDAY - NOVEMBER 20 AT 7:00 PM 
THURSDAY - NOVEMBER 21 AT 7:00 PM 
S,mpressed Desires directed by Jackie Holmgren 
Zoo Story Directed by Dan Zielinski 
all pcrfonnances in 
PEINE THEATRE 
o offered atAlverna 
by Kan 1urp J 
There is recr ation in the 
rec room in A1verna. 
Granted it s strenuous 
s aty recreation· but recr -
ation neverthe1 ss. A group 
ofladie have been gathering 
in the rec room t ice a 1eek 
fora Body Shaping/ erobics 
class. 
Jackie Fullen a junior Edu-
cation major gotthe bal1 oll-
ing eek ago 'hen she 
asked Jan eap for e of the 
room. She is a licensed 
aerobics teacher. Jackie had 
wanted to do this last semes-
ter but had difficulty in find-
ing a ]ace. The delay ·n 
furnishing the rec room was 
the perfect opportunity, and 
she took it. 
Currently, there are about 
eight ladies igned up but 
busy schedules do not allow 
for regular attendance. Jackie 
wants as many as she can get. 
The c]ass is free and they are 
-----::.-=.::.::.::.::.::.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.::.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:.=.-;"ii~--...... fl x"ble rith attendance. 
~ The clas b gins with 
arm-up and an arm routine. 
e aerobic exercising Jast 
hrough six songs, going fro 
Jo to fast to cool-down 
hey work on legs for thre 
ongs, buttocks and stomac 
or two, and then push-up 
or one song. By the tim 
hey have done the cool-down 
he class has lasted the full 
our-and-a-half. 
Jackie plans to continue 
the aerobics next semester, 
but insists it is never too late 
to start this semester. The 
ladies are considering 
c angingtimes and are open 
to anynewmembers' input. 
Tis almost the season--
that dreadful season for 
tummies and rears; of turkey 
fudge, cookies. A month of 
body shaping and aerobics 
could give you that edge you 
need to stay in shape over the 
holidays. If interest d call 




au me of our mo t fa-
vorit cold . veral ofth 
bug ' have b n flying 
round campu ; h w v r, the 
human part of the campus 
has not b en the only one 
affected by these pests. 
Computers, mainly in the 
Computer Center, have also 
been hit. d Bailey, Assis-
tant Director of Computer 
Services, ha been roaming 
from building to building 
virus-proofing al 1 of the com-
puters. ach computer i 
"proofed0 by Ed runningpro-
grams to scan for known vi-
ruses to the computer. Ifthc 
computer recognizes a virus, 
it will discontinue process-
ing what it started. The pro-
gram known as V Shield rec-
ognizes 893 named viruses 
and 12 unnamed viruses. 
ow when a tudent wants to 
u e one of the computers in 
the Computer Center, some 
may feel like they are going 
to be recruited for the ser-
vice. Someone sits at the 
desk and immediat ly asks 
the computeruser for student 
ID; then they ask for the disk 
that you were planning to use 
so that it may be scanned for 
viruses; and finally they tell 
you which computer to use 
providing you have passed 
the previous tests. 
Ed is hoping that the vi-
ruses\\ ere transmitted on ac-
cident. 'It is possible to ac-
cidentally put a virus in a 
• r n 
are over and the semester 
ends in about five weeks. 
Pat Schmutte, Director of 
Health and Wellness Ser-
vices, noticed that th re are 
certain times during the 
school year in which the stu-
dent become ill. She sus-
pects that another incrca e in 
illness will occur in late No-
vember. "Earlier in the year 
it was so hot and humid that 
theTewasnoTC\ief~nowmore 
of the sickness is due to stress, 
lack of sleep and poor eating 
habits of the students." Most 
of the symptoms that have 
been hitting the student hard 
include: sore throats, 
sneezes, coughs, and head-
aches. 
Now that the Nyquit has 
been taken and midtenns are 
over, it is just a matter of time 
before something else hits. 
Whatever it may b , make 
ure that it docs not hit you. 
U c Pat adv·cc about rest 
strc and a healthy diet. It 
could ave you time trouble 
and money. 
hy II D 
ommunic -
1 rd m -
oll g . 
major 
a i c Jockey or v n n hor 
the new . 
o for in pi ration, her i a 
t ry about a man who has 
t ken hi degre in Speech 
and Communications and 
h aded for the big screen; 
television screen, that is. 
Eric Halvorson has been 
working for Channel 8 for 
five years now. He strived to 
become what he i today, the 
noon anchor. But life was 
not alway ea y for him. 
He came to Indy from Min-
nesota when he was a nior 
and att ndedLawrencc orth 
igh School. At Lawrence 
orth he started out tudying 
to become a doctor, but when 
he took a chemistry class, he 
knew that the medical field 
wasnotforhim. Fortunately, 
h became interested in a 
communication course hat 
would change his life. 
From high school 
Halvorson attended Butler 
University and majored in 
Communication. During his 
four years he had the oppor-
tunity to do live radio and 
writetelevi ion news stories. 
Whi1e in his senior year, he 
was able to intern at Channel 
4. This immense opportu-
nity allowed him to do what 
is called a "package". A 
package is an entire story 
that is aired on the news. 
Most news reporter are al-
lowed to do a package only 
after many years, but 
Halvorson wa doing hem 
his s cond day. Becau of 
his tal nt and "being in the 
right place at the right time 
he landed the job as a re-
porter for Channel 4. 
When his we kend anchor 
position was cance11 d be-
causeof Channe14 s re truc-
turing Hal 'orsonknewitwas 
the end of the line at the 
station. 
When he first applied at 
Channel 8 someone el e got 
the position, but this did not 
detour him. When another 
opening became available, he 
applied again and was cho-
sen. 
After working many 
strange and long hours he 
was chosen to become the 
noon anchor, but what has 
being the noon anchor done 
for him? 
Because of being in the eye 
of the public, one would 
wonder if there ar any inse-
curities. '.Vhen alvorson 
was asked about it he said, 
"Sure, there are some." 
He mentioned that because 
his career depends greatly on 
ratings, he never knows when 
he will be replaced. "But the 
noon show is number one so 
I feel comfortable," he said. 
Also dating has become an 
insecurity to some anchors 
becau e they do not really 
know if the per o whom 
they are dating is only inter-
ested in the name or r ally 
interested in the p rson. 
Halvorson appears to not 
have any troubles with such 
an insecurity. ulhopel would 
get to know omeon . w 11 
enough to know h r true in-
tere t he said. 
Other ob tacle that an an-
chor has o ov rcome is deal-
ing ith the fami1y. B cau e 
of th crazy ho and a -
ay being on call it· hard 
to tend to the family life. He 
said' Youha •etohavesome-
one really understanding be-
cause this job is not your 
averageninetofi e. Fortu-
nately for Hal orson his 
schedule permits him to see 
his son on a regular basis. 
ot only is the personal 
family an obstacle, but the 
tele ision family is too. 
Since Halvorson deals with 
many reporters from other 
stations, there has to be some 
typeofarapportamongthem. 
Eric said, "We are all friends 
and I try to help out when one 
of them is 1 te t a tory ." He 
does this because h knows 
what it is like to arrive to a 
story late and not know what 
is going on. 
But what do his viewers 
th:nk of him? Is being in 
front of the camera an ego 
trip? 
"Generally people like 
me," he said. "People come 
up to me and lots of times 
they tal about Patty or how 
much I re · nd the of their 
grandson.' But to ric he 
th "nks of hi e f as "just 
another guy who happ ns to 
be in front of the T.V. 
When asked what televi-
sion has done for him, Eric 
repli~ "Ithasgi enmemore 
self confidence in my abili-
ties and has taught me that 
not e eryone is · mpressed 
with me., 
So hat ad ice would Eric 
gi e to those ofus at rian 
who are interest d in Com-
munication 'You have to be 
patient. Don t come into the 
business because you ~ant to 
be a tar." He also suggests 
that a person be ready to 
work to make sacrifices to 
accept odd hours and not to 
think that because of being 
on the air; ' you n become 
rich because you ;viH not. If 
you accept all this, then it's 
very rewarding and never 
dull." 
tudents from · an 
College who have b n 
selected as national out-
tanding lead . Camp 
nominating commi e 
and editors of the annual 
directory ha e included the 
names of these tudents 
based on their academic 
ac · evement, service tQ the 
community leadersbi · 
e tracunicular act1 it 
and pote · contin 
ccess. The joi 
groupof den 
from more than 1,400 
institutions of higher 
learning in all 50 tat 
· · ct of Columbia and 
several foreign na i 
Ou tanding den ha e 
been honored in the annual 
directory · nee it as fi 
publi ed in 1934. tu-
d rect>RD~are 

